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T O

W I L L I A M  S A UR I N,  E scl-

S I R ,

'Y "O U R  highly fpirited Refolution, “  That 
“  the meafure o f a Legiilative Union o f  this 
“  kingdom and Great Britain, is an innova- 
“  tion, which it would be highly dangerous 
“  and improper to propofc at the prefent junc- 
“  ture to this country which was approved 
o f by a very great majority o f  the Bar, roufed 
me to a fenfe o f  the Independence o f my 
country, and urged me to take the pen in de
fence o f  it. I f  any Iriihman ihall happen to 
difcover, from the following pages, the folly 
o f  an Union with Great Britain, it is to you 
he is indebted for the information 5 and may 
all Ireland prove itfelf as grateful to you as I 
am for the glorious example you have fet your 
countrymen, in defence o f the Iriih Conftitu- 
tion againit avowed or concealed enemies.

I re m a in ,  S i r ,

Your very humble fervant, 

Dublin, Jan. 6, 1799. T H E  A U T H O R .
A  z
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T .
\

H a v i n g  feen the Pamphlet entitled,
Arguments for and againft, &c. I determin
ed on anfwering it, as it feemed very inge
nious and plaufible, and might miflead ; and 
if  I had ikimmed over the Pamphlet, my 
anfwer would have been the firft ; but, ob- 
ferving that the arguments placed in the van 
with great ingenuity, were not the leaft plau
fible, I entered into a full difcuffion o f them. 
It was neceifary, as many o f them were gene-* 
ra l, and very metaphyjical. This difcuiTion 
fwelled the anfwer to the ten firil pages, 
into thefize o f an ordinary Pamphlet -, think- 
i ng, therefore, that the difcuffion o f the en
tire would take more time than I could afford, 
] declined publishing any anfwer, as a fuper- 
ficial one, on fo momentous a fubjed, would 
not be fatisfadory to my mind. However, I 
bave now determined on publiihing it in 
parts, and hope this f r j l  part will be accep-
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table, as it contains a refutation of the ma
terial arguments, which ferve as a founda
tion for all the reft j befides, this material 
part of the Pamphlet has not been fo fully 
diicufled by any other perfon. In the fol
lowing parts, the author will not be aihamed 
to quote the flrong arguments, and hiftorical 
fads, introduced by the many gentlemen who 
have already written on the fubjed, in op- 
pofition to an Union.



A#

U N I O N

T O  BE

S U B J E C T I O N , fcfr.

f ^ E P O R T ,  and íomcthíng more, the unanimous 
confent o f  the inhabitants o f  Dublin, proclaim M r .  
C .  the author o f  the Pamphlet For  and Againft an 
Union— If* I could prefume to advife a gentleman o f  
talents and refpeitability like him, I would recom
mend to M r. C . to change his title-page, and prefix 
one more analogous to the body o f  the work. H is  
title-page is Arguments fo r  and againft an Uniony con- 
fidercd— whereas from the nature o f  the work it 
ihould be, Arguments for an U nion  developed and 
maintained, and Arguments againft an Union re
futed, or at leaft attempted to be refuted. I f  this 
latter title were boldly and manfully adopted, we 
Ihould the» fee in the author’ s mind a ftrong bias 
towards an Union o f  the Irilh and Englifh  Legif la-  
tures. B y  this honeft and candid declaration of  the 
author’s intention to perfuade the People o f  Ireland 
to an Union with England, his readers would have 
been more prejudiced in his favour, and more inclin
ed to fwallow his doótrine. F rom  the title page, the
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reader may expeit to find the arguments for and 
againft: an Union calmly and deliberately difcufled. 
Vain, however, are his expectations : T h e  title is 
plaufible, no doubt ; advance but two or three fteps, 
you then will fee through this thin veiled plaufibili- 
ty, the ftrong intereft the author takes in the debate. 
In the third page, his zeal breaks forth. On farther, 
you lofe fight o f  the calm, difpaffionate enquirer after 
truth, and in a fhort time you perceive the author to 
be the ftrong and able advocate o f  a proud, imperious 
client, ftriving, by all the arts o f  technical logic, to 
feduce our affrétions from our dear independence, 
and caft them upon the old projected Union— no 
doubt now a favourite objeét with the Britifh M i-  
nifter.

When mention of  an Union was firft made in this 
country, feveral cried out, O ! its only the fuggefti- 
on o f  a rebel, or at lead of  fome difaffeded perfons, 
who, like fiends, delight in the mifchief they make 
themfelves. This was natural enough, I muft con- 
fefs ; for who could conceive that any accredited per- 
fon in adminiftration would have propagated fuch a 
report, at a time when the fury o f  party had almoft 
defolated the country ; at a time when the party mod 
inclined to oppofe it, was triumphant ; and at a time 
when both parties, feeing themfelves tricked, might 
have united againft a meafure that ever was, and I 
truft will for ever be, obnoxious to Iriihmen of  every 
party and defcription in the country. A t  that time it 
was generally thought that the attempt of an Union 
might be the caufe of a feparation j and then a con
trary mifchief would follow, from what the Engliih 
nation intended us.

On the report o f  an Union, an immaculate print, 
fuppofed to be hired by Adminiftration, branded with 
treafonable views every other print that dared to agi
tate the public mind with fo monftrous a thing as an 
Union. It ftigmatifed with the odious epithet o f
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traitor, any perfon propofing an alteration in the 
Conftitution of  Ireland— that Conftitution o f  IrilK 
K ing ,  Lords, and Commons, which our forefathers 
faved from the wreck, and retained, our Irifh Vo
lunteers improved, our Militia and Yeomen armed 
and fought tor, and Orangemen leagued for, in defi
ance to the odium o f  all the Catholics, and the ill- 
will o f  a great many o f  their fellow Proteftants. In 
deed it is to be fuppofed the motives o f  the Orange 
league, in general, were political, and not religious* 
and it is molt probable, notwithstanding all the mis
conceptions o f  them.

Mr. C. comes boldly forward, and tells us, 44 that 
4C the fubjeét of incorporating the Irifh with the Bri- 
46 tifh Legiflature> and forming a complete Union 
4C o f  Great Britain and Ireland, is undergoing a dif- 
“  cuflion by the leading characters o f  both king- 
*4 doms * and it is rumoured, that foine meafurc 
44 may be propofed upon it to the two Parliaments.”
1 only caft my eye on this part of the pamphlet, 
when I was panic-ftruck, left the independent and 
patriotic writer of the above prating Journal, would 
inveigh againft Mr. C. himfelf, or any of the leading 
characters o f  this kingdom, efpecia.ly, and ftigma- 
tize him or them, or both, with the name o f  traitors 
to the Conftitution o f  Ireland. T h is  Conftitutional 
Journal would have fuppofed the leaders guilty for 
propofing if, and M r .  C. himfelf tor feeming to 
credit the report of their propofing an Union would 
be liable to a profecution tor mifprifion o f  treaion. 
A t  all events M r.  C. might be fubjeét to profecution 
before a military tribunal, tor jpreading reports tend
ing lo alarm the public mind -, and the Journal might 
hand him over to the General in Belfalt, who ifl'ued 
a Proclamation for the apprehenfion and punifnment 
o f ftory tellers. However, on learning the very im
portant ftation the writer, or fuppofed writer, o f  the 
Pamphlet in queftion, holds in this country, my fears

hdvs
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have abated, hoping that the fime hand which is 
fuppofed to have written the book I ihali atremptto 
anfwer, will be able to ftay the vehemence o f  this 
public fpirited Journal fo often alluded to, and pre
vent it from prejudicing the public mind againft fo 
able a production. When I recolieft who the writer 
is, I cannot avoid thinking, that he has more than 
circuinjlantial evidence o f  a»i Union being on foot, 
though he fets out with modeftly faying, “  it ap
pears from a variety o f  circumflances, that the fub- 
jeéV* & c.  I alfo cannot avoid thinking, that Mr. 
C. has more authority than mere rumour, for fome

j  9 

meafure on an Union being propofed to the two Par
liaments— though he may fay, in the ftile o f  a Britifh 
courtier, cc and it is rumoured, that fome meafure 
4C may be propofed upon it to the two Parliaments.”  

W e  have tolerable authority that fome meafure oil 
an Union will be propofed to the two Parliaments; 
and it fo, I have no great doubts concerning the event. 
T h at  the Union will be determined on, if  propofed, 
is moil probable. Perhaps at this very moment it is 
determined upon -, and we are invited to a public 
difcuifion c f  the fubjed, the day after the feaft. In
this cafe, every pamphlet makes its appearance in the 
ihape of  a Doétor after death.

But we have been invited to difcufs the fubjefl 
freely, to debate it properly -, let us do fo -, though 
the invitation might have been made in the hopes 
it would not have been accepted of, yet we are not 
to fuppofe this fpecious hofpitality to predominate 
tliewhere, we are fo little acquainted with it in Ire
land. W e are told, “  that the queftion of an Union 
<c is of great importance,”  and “  that it applies fo 
“  warmly to all the feelings, prejudices, and paffions 
“  of the human mind, that it cannot fail to be uni- 
“  verfally debated.”  The fear is it will not be pro
perly debated ; this fear is not well founded, for when 
any fubjedt is univtrjally debated) it is a ilrong pre

emption
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fumption it will be properly debated. I f  the gentleman 
h3S not a peculiar meaning o f  his own for" the word 
properly ; i f  by the word properly, is underrtood rati
onally, then the more a fubjeâ is univerfally, the more 
properly will it be debated : in this cafe all his fears 
may lubfide; but it by the word properly, which is 
very emphatic here, is meant with a proper due defe
rence for the rights, privileges, and advantages o f  
linglifhmen, with a neglect of, and contempt for 
every thing that is dear to Irifhmen, then indeed the 
gentleman will have fome caufe to fear the fubjecl 
will not be properly debated. W e  are cautioned 
againft our feelings, our prejudices and paillons, and 
we are not told a word o f  our interefts and advantages, 
and the interefts and advantages o f  our poftentyj 
that will be eternally affedted by a meafurc o f  this 
great importance.

I will agree with the gentleman, that this fubied: 
«  ought to be difcuiled with temper, and that icd e-  
“  ferves fuch a difcuflion.”  T h e  importance o f  the 
fubjed which muft be admitted on all iides, involves 
in it the neceflity o f  a temperate difcuffion without 
any other proof being required. T h e  A uthor  o f  
Arguments for and againft an Union profeiTes the 
objeét o f  his confiderations to be two-fold ; firft, “  to 
“  ftate the general arguments which refped the fub- 
«  jed t :”  and fecondly, “  to prove that it ought to be 
«  difcufled with temper.’ ’ T hou gh  this fécond part 
o f  the Author s object might be granted without any 
proof, for who will be weak enough to alled^e that 
every fubjedt ought not to be diicu/Ted with temper ■ 
let me afk him who is moft likely to introduce vio
lence into the debate? Is it poor humiliated Ireland 
difgraced by the recent Rebellion, and diftradted by 
political and religious jeaiouiies ; or is it another 
country, proud, ambitious, and triumphant • e x u l t i n w  
in her late naval vidtories ? Is it the iheep that wifi 
offer violence to the lions ? O r js it not more likely

that
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that the tame fleecy animal has to dread the violence 
o f  the roaring lion ? Is there not a great llnglifh 
force in this country ? Is it not very likely this force 
will be continued ? Mr. Pitt has lately confirmed, 
by a renewal o f  i t ;  the claufe for continuing the 
Englifh militia in Ireland, and allowing more to vo
lunteer in this fervice. Perhaps before this pamphlet 
is put to prefs we (hall have more ilngliih foldiers on 
our (hores to prored us, and a (lift us in difcujfing the 
fubjeft of an Union with temper. It is very prudent 
to deprecate violence and pafiion on this momentous 
queftion, (page i)  as it may terminate in difcontent 
or convulfiot), (page 2.) It is tabe  hoped this wife 
dodrine will be followed up, and that the prudent 
Author will recommend it to higher powers. I ihall 
no<v recur to the firft object o f  the confiderations which 
follow ; namely, “  to ftat'e the general arguments 
«  which refped the fubjed,”  (fee page 2.) Thefe 
general arguments alluded to, are divided into two 
kinds— Arguments fo r an Union, and Arguments
againflit. _ .

M y anfwer will likewife contain two parts ; and in 
order to follow the learned gentleman in the fame 
eourfe he has taken, I will endeavour, in thefirftpart, 
to refute the arguments for an Union, and in the 
fécond I hope to maintain and eftablifh the arguments 
againftan Union, and to lubjoin a few that have oc
curred to myfelf on the fubjed. I am perfectly 
a w a r e  of the difficulty of the talk I undertake, as I 
am not accuftomed to fubmit my thoughts to public 
animadveriion ; vet if  1 did not write now, as my 
mind didates, on this great and truly awful fubjed,
1  iliotild fear greatly the cenfure of my own conlci- 
ence in private. Without any further preamble then, 
let us come to the point, and meet Mr. C. on his own 
ground. “  Let  us, as he fays, view the queftion in 
“  the abftrad.”  Viewing the queflion in the aojiraSt, 
can have no weight, except we always keep in view
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the qucftion in debate. See then how an abftrail  
view o f  it can apply to the prefent queftion.

“  T w o  independent ftates, finding their feparate 
<c exigence mutually inconvenient, propofe to form 
u themfelves into one ftate, for their mutual benefit.** 
Page 2.

1 grant you all this ; but how does any part o f  it 
apply to the prefent queftion ? H ow are we certain, 
that an Union o f  Great Britain and Ireland, will be 
for their mutual benefit ? Is not this begging the 
queftion ? I appeal to any logician, i f  this is not 
petilio principii— a mode of argument you, as a good 
logician, do not approve o f  in page 28, where you
fry,

“  T o  folve this objeótion, it is only neceflary to 
“  ftate it as a petitio principii. W h a t  ground is there 
4i to afiume that the Catholics will oppofe an Union, 
ftC though founded on Proteftant principles G ive  
me leave to retort (and retortion is a good mode o f  
argument, you will allow). W hat ground is there 
to afTume that Great Britain and Ireland will be both 
benefited by an Union ? u  Tw o independent flat es”  
are f p o k e n o f ;  but are the two ftates in queftion 
equally independent ? I f  nor, I am afraid the adoption 
o f  an Union would not be from choice, at leaft that 
choice which proceeds from conviiïion, and creates 
fa ti fa f f  ion. It is fuppofed thefe two independent flutes 
find “  their feparate evidence mutually inconveni- 
“  ent.5’ H ave Great Britain and Ireland both c o m 
plained o f  this inconvenience? I f  they have both 
freely and unanimouily confented to apply the reme
dy o f  an Union to the complaint, 1 am fatisfied, tho*
I m3 y fufpeót the wifdom of  a weaker ftate uniting 
with the tlronger, in expectation of  equal privileges 
and equal rights -, and indeed I am induced to think 
it is a defperate remedy prefcribed by a ftats phyfi- 
cian, without having had a proper confutation on 
thedifeafe. i ixamine further this fancied mutual in-

C  convenience
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twvcmcnce o f  feparale exijlcncc, as -applicable to 
Great Britain and Ireland. What i n c o n v e n i e n c e  

may we fuppofe Ireland to complain of? A  tempo
rary one, which does not now exift. The late re
bellion is the chief inconvenience Ireland, in my 
mind, has to complain of. Ic has been the melan
choly caufe o f  mifchief and wee to Ireland. But 
have we not a Legiflature o f  our own, enlightened* 
and, we are told, independent ? Can it not provide 
for the happinefs o f  its people ? Gan it not repair 
the injuries done to its country by rebels, who are 
now fubdued ? If  it cannot effçél this with all the 
wildom of Great Britain and Ireland, and all the 
loyalty of  the latter, how will a foreign Legiilature, 
fitting in Great Britain, and perhaps not affiiled by 
all the loyalty o f  Ireland, reftore this country to its 
former quiet, and repair the lofles it has fuftained 
from the late rebellion, or infurre&joii, as it may be 
called ? T h e  People o f  Ireland have put down a 
formidable infurreftion, at the riik of their lives and 
fortunes. What is the recompence? T h e  annihi
lation o f  the independence o f  Ireland. See page 3, 
where we are told, “  that national dignity and nati- 
“  onal pride, are with us Irilh, only common topics 
“  of declamation,”  though a little before we were 
called an independent Jlate. When this language is 
ufed by a gentleman, who is fuppofed to have come 
from the other fide o f  the water, how may we expert 
to be treated when we have bona fide furrendered what 
independence we have ? See what a caufe this gen
tleman muit have to maintain, whofe inconfiftency o f  
argument can be fo fpeedily detected, though few from 
Cambridge or Oxford feemingly can vie with him in 
logical ikill. “  Were any perfon to exclaim, fays 
tc the able writer (page 3) that the independence o f  
<c Ireland fhall be annihilated ? I would anfwer him 
*c by another quefiion— if the liberty, the conveni- 
“  ences, the happinefs, the fecurity of the People

“  o f
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c< o f  Ireland, will be improved by an incorporation 

. Ct o f  the Iriill with the Britiih Legiflature, lhall we 
“  not for fuch advantages endeavour to procure that 

;<c independence ? ”  1 fee the ingenuity o f  this quef
tion, and anfwer it in the negative. W e ihoula not 
endeavour to procure that incorporation, ex conccjfi 
tuts, from your acquiefcence to the former queftion. 
Shall the independence o f  Ireland be annihilated ? 
Y o u  allow that the independence o f  Ireland would be 
annihilated by the incorporation o f the Irijh  with the 
Britijh  Legijlature ? H ow  is it poffible that the liber
ty, the conveniences, & c .  o f  the People o f  Ireland, 
can be improved by fuch an incorporation as would 
annihilate their independence. I thank you, Sir, for 
faving me the trouble; you refute yourfelf. Y o u  
fuppofe (page 2) Great Britain and Ireland “  two in- 
“  dependent ftates.”  Ireland is not dependent on, 
nor independent of, Great Britain, but is appendent 
to, that is, annexed to Great Britain. Immediately 
after, you fuppofe them to find their feparale exijlence 
mutually inconvenient. T h e y  have no feparale exig
ence— as one is infeparably a?inexed to the other. Y o u  
fay alfo, that they propofe to form  themfehes into one 
ft  ale fo r  their mutual benefit. I doubt much that they 
do. T h e  Britiih Minifter may propofe if, and re
commend it to us ; but the Britiih and Irifh nations 
are not fully convinced that this incorporation will be 
for their mutual benefit. In the hypothecs o f  their 
having a feparate exijlence, I have (hewn that the in
convenience which has arifen to Ireland, has been re
cent, partial and temporary, and that we pofTefs 
power enough to remedy the evil. In order to get 
rid o f  this inconvenience, are we to adopt a much 
greater one ? In order to {ecu re ourfelves ftgainft the 
inconvenience o f  the rebellion that does not exift, 
and which, i f  it ever occurs again, which God avert ! 
may happen as well in the time o f  union, as in the 
time QÏ fepar at ion ) are we to "Surrender cur Legiflature,

C  2 an(j
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and annihilait cur independence ? Is not this an in
convenience? Yes  ; it is a calarpitous inconveni
ence. Every mifery has been entailed on the coun
tries who have furrendered their independence. What 
nation can boaft o f  iuch generofity, as to have return
ed back that freedom and independence it had bor
rowed for a while from another nation, to whom it 
had been inconvenient ? W e have feen what kind of 
an inconvenience Ireland feels from a fuppofed fcpa- 
rate exigence. What inccnvenicnce does Great Britain 
feem to feel from the fame ? The Britiih nation has 
not complained, as I can learn. They have had no 
meetings on the fubjeót ; nor has it been difcufied 
publicly. It muft be the Britiih Minifter that com
plains. It is inconvenient to him to attend to two 
Legiilatures ; he has too much bufinefs on hands : 
to manage and maintain the ftrange alliance o f  the 
Ottoman Porte with the Court o f  Ruilia ; to unite 
old and inveterate enemies, the Greeks and T u rk s ;  
to fubfidize one or both; to rouze up Naples*, win 
over the vacillating King of  Pruffia, and kick up the 
balance, by throwing a new and weighty fubfidy into 
the fcale. Thefe, and many other affairs, with the 
very weighty bufinefs o f  the Britiih nation, are fuffi- 
cient to employ the mighty defcendant o f  the more 
mighty and illuftrious Chatham. The management 
o f  Iriih affairs will be handed over to the Executive, 
who will have a ftrong military fores in the country. 
W e  well know there is not much trouble in manag
ing affairs in the military department ; every thing 
goes on there like clock-work. The revenue alfocan 
be managed without much trouble. But in L e 
giilatures, there are to be found fometimes trouble
some, diflatisfied perfons, who give oppofition to 
fome of the Minifter’s plans. Therefore too many 
muft be very troublefome— befides they are at times 
difagreeable things; but we Commoners will have 100 
members in the Britiih Legiihture. Yes, I cau

fee
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íée a convenience to the M im f.er  in this too :  tliev
J

uill help to disjoint the meat for the Minitier that he 
may carve it with more dexterity, and very probably 
they may ad vile the Minifter to fend over the bones to 
us to pick, and by the time they reach us, they will 
be both bare and marrowlefs.

cc Such is the quedion of Union, than which no 
queftion can be deviled more fit for iober and phi- 

“  lofophical argument.”  Page 2.
T ru e  -, and 1 hope no other kind o f argument will be 

introduced ; i f  not, I fear not for the rejection o f  this 
bold meafure; but fometimes we fee introduced 
powdered arguments not drefled up in the pbilofopiiei’ s 
itudy, and alfo a kind o f  Jfoarp printed arguments, 
which are o f  fome weight in puihing forward a qucjlion 
between nation and nation.

A ga in — “  E very  independent fociety or ftate has 
“  a right, confident with its exifting duties and ob- 
“  ligations, to propofe the means which appear moil 
“  probable for the attainment o f  the Aappinefs o f  its 
4i people.”

Dees this'argument prove thaV by the adoption o f  
nn Union, the people can bell: attain their happinefs ?
1 hope I have already proved that it would be, at belt, 
a very doubtful remedy  ̂ and that before 1 ciofe this 
fubjeft, 1 will prove fully that it is at lead the molt 
improbable means for either attaining or fecuring the 
Ihippinefs of thepeopie. If a date or fociety is indepen
dent, has it not within itielf the means of attaining 
its own happinefs? W h y not have as good means as 
another independent Itate ? I f  one independent date 
has not thefe means within itfelf, where is r he certainty 
that another independent itate will have the means o f  
attaining the happinefs o f  both ilates together? I f  
there is a difficulty in the one cafe, is it not double 
in the fécond ? Perhaps one of  the dates may poflfefs 
P'cctt'r natural means*, it may be a favourite d ite  wi:h 
heaven. There was a favourite ftate o f  this kind

once,



once, but we know o f  none now. The Jews we are 
told were once the chofen people o f  God. But at this 
day J wiiJ not he To unreaionable as to aik any gentle
man to ihew me the chofen people of G o d ;  it would 
be as difficult to find fuch a people as thtpbilofopber's 

Jtcnc or the antients. Even the Jews themfelves were 
not too fond c f  iharing their means of-hàppincfe with 
other nations, though as being infpired by God, and 
having a direét communication w/th the Deity, we 
muft iuppofe them to have poiîcfîed more generofity 
and more difintereftednefs than is the portion of fome 
nations at this day.

Again— 4C Every independent fociety or flate has a 
<c r^ght, confident with its exi fling duties and obli- 
“  gâtions to propofe, &c. in other words an Union”

Ireland ns an independent fociety has duties and cbli- 
•gâtions, confident with which it can not, it has no 
right to prcpofe means that will moil: probably, i f  not 
rnoft certainly, fubvert that very independence it is 
its greateft duty to maintain. Its moil material du
ties and obligations flow from its independence.

L et  Ireland furrender her independence, her duties 
and obligations will follow the fame fate. Will any 
duty or obligation remain with poor Ireland ? Y e s ;  one 
fitfgle, folitary duty wiil remain, or rather fne will be 
under the neceiîity of tamely fubmitting to the will 
of a Britiih Minifter, and his fatellites. The Præ~ 
torian band then may diélate duties and obligations 
to Ireland. This feems to appear fo evident to the 
learned advocate for an Union, that fearing left we 
may be ftartled at the idea o f  anUnion ; he takes great 
pains, he ilrains every logical art within his compafs, 
to ihew us it is not fo frightful an objeét. You are 
fíccuííomed to look on this thing of an Union as a 
monjirum  ̂ingens, hcrrcndum  ̂nefas, favs he ;  but I will 
endeavour to ihew you that inilead o f  looking on it 
with fuch horror, it is a fit fubjeét for difcuflion.
1  hat it is a fie fubjeét for difcufîion for theBritifh

Minifter
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Minifter I hive no doubt -, but that it is a fit fubjeft 
fcr the People of Ireland to difcufs, more particularly 
at this peiiod, is not fo certain. T h e  Prime himfelf 
may have diicufied it already, and drawn very ficis- 
fadory conclu fions ; thefe very tattered fragments o f  
reafoning I am now anfwering, are, perhap^ the effu- 
fions o f  his own brain, which lie has fent over here 
to be fine-drawn. D o not be furprized at my havin-r 
d welt fo much cn the two firft pages o f  this Pamphlet. 
T h e  fécond page contains two propofiticns, as famous 
fpr their plaufibility and ingenuity as the prcpofitions 
Oi Secretary Orde wtre infamous in every relped: ;
I thought therefore too much care coulJ not be taker! 
to guard my country againft the fallacy o f  thefe argu
ments. Befides, thefe general arguments being h id  
down as premifes, on which the mort part o f  the rea- 
foning that follows, is founded ; I do hope, that by 
expofing the weaknefs o f  them, and banifhintr the 
milt frcm before their eyes, Iriihmen will be better 
enabled to fee the fallhood o f  the conclufions drawn 
from them. Gazing on this mighty and flievvy fabric 
of an Union, and being cautioned againil the manifold 
flaws in the foundation, and the uer.k'nefs o f  it, it is 
to be hoped my countrymen will avoid thismonftrous
building, which by tumbling on them mi^ht crufii 
them to atoms.

W e  have not done yet with the Propofitions ; 
another will be found at the bottom o f  the fécond 
page ; but will not detain us long. «  I f  it appears 
“  probable that fuch happinefs can beft be attained 
“  by remaining in its prefent ftate, feparate and in

dependent o f  any other co untry ;  feparation and 
independence ought to be maintained ?.t all ha- 

“  zards, Grant all this, though I have ihewn 
already that Ireland is not a ftate feparate from, and 
independent o f  Great Britain. T h e  fécond part o f  
tins fame disjunctive propefition is this— “  If  it ap

pears probable, that fuch happinefs can be ft be

“  attained
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c« attained by a. federal or incorporate Union with 
another coun-ry, fuch an Union ought to be the 

44 nitional obj:it .”  You may fancy the federal 
Union of any two countries in the moon you pleafe. 
Hut I have (hewn that an Union between Great 
Britain and Ireland would not in all probability be a 
means ot attaining the happinefs of Ireland ; nor is it 
probable that it will contribute to the happinefs o f  
Knglanu, as I hcpe to fliew hereafter ; and you your- 
fclf have at leaft acijuiefced* as I have a!fo (hewn, in 
the idea, that fuch an incorporation would be the 
annihilation o f  our ’independence. Here end the three 
famous proportions which are to be feen in the fécond 
and part of the third page ; thefe may be fairly called 
general arguments ; indeed they are too general, and 
have nothing particular in them that can relate to 
the particular queiiion before us, although the writer 
has given great proofs of generalihip in the manage- 
menc of them, which obliged me to reconnoitre the 
force o f  his arguments more fully, and fhew that their 
ftrength confiited in manœuvering, fo that the public 
muft°now fee i: was the dexterity o f  this logical ge
neral that concealed the weaknefs of his arguments ; 
and I truft now he finds himfelf o u t - manoeuvred by 
a logician not fo ingenious as himfelf, but probably 
more difir.terefted. I am now come to a few parti
cular arguments drawn from the conduit of particu
lar countries. « When the Seven United Provinces, 
«  being cruelly oppreiicd by the Spanilli Govern- 
«  ment, feparated from that Government, in order 
“  to eicape from tyranny, and to fecure liberty and 
«  happinefs, they atted according to nght^m  ce- 
»  clarine and eftabliihing their independence. Molt 
undoubtedly ; and therefore I will recommend to 
thafc who a;e fuppofed to enjoy independence, to 
maintain it, as the high road to l i b e r t y  and happinefs. 
The gentleman argues forme, who has introduced 
the conduit of the Seven United Provinces. l ap-
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plaud his candour, but cannot admire his judgment 
in introducing this argument. It proves too much ; 
at lead more than 1 require; I am aflured by it, 
that i f  Ireland is, at any time, opprefled by the E n g -  
lifh Government, it may feparate from it, in order to 
efcape from tyranny. I fuppofë and allow, with M r.
C .  that Ireland would be as willing to ihàke o f f  the 
yoke of tyranny as the United Provinces w e re ;  i f  
ever ihe ihould be oppreiTed. But as Ireland does 
not complain o f  oppreflion, I do not fee the wifdom 
o f  proving by precedent that ihe has a right to fhake 
o f f  oppreifion and tyranny. Since I am informed o f  
this rights I will aik what right did the Seveti United 
Provinces exercife ? T h e  right o f  declaring and 
ejlablijhing their independence. F o r  what purpofe did 
they exercife it ? T o  fecure their liberty and happinefs. 
Ireland, then will 1 fay, maintain you your indepen
dence, becaufe it fecurcS your liberty and happinefs; 
at leâft, that portion o f  liberty and happinefs which 
you derive from your connexion with Great Britain; 
becaufe i f  you once furrender this independence, this 
fecurity o f  yoür liberty and happinefs, it may coft you 
as much blood to recover it, as it did the United P ro 
vinces to declare and efiablijh it, though you ihould be 
cruelly opprejjed by your Government, which is not im- 
poflible, and it is utterly impoffible to recover inder 
pendence without the fhedding o f  blood, and a great 
deal o f  it— Yes, blood, would flow in ftreams, nay 
rivers ; oceans o f  blood might flow from the gaftly 
wounds of  your devoted countrymen fighting to regain 
their independence:—*Avert fuch an evil, good G o d !  
and prefer ve unborn générations from fuch havoc and 
deftru&ion ! In cafe this nation freely and unanimouily 
furrenders its independence, 1 recommend perfeit 
fubmiffion to the greater nation without murmuring, 
to avoid the calamitous confequences o f  revolt and 
rebellion, 1 would have our children, to the third 
and fourth generation regularly inftrudted in the arts

« D  o f
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o f  fubmiflion and obedience, but I am afraid all would 
be in vain. A  nation who has once tailed the fweets 
o f  liberty and independence, docs not eaiily baniih the 
flavour o f  them from her thoughts, In truth England 
might reap lefs benefit from the furrender o f  iriih 
independence, than it does now from the connexion 
o f  Ireland. Ireland, evenin the cafe o f  a free furren
der o f  its liberty, would foon repent, would become 
uneafy, reftlefs and troubkfome to England in en
deavouring to recover her independence. Great Bri
tain would be obliged then to annihilate the People 
with their independence, or to abandon it entirely, 
as they have abandoned Corfica, and St. Domingo ; 
and leave the half-ftarved nation o f  Ireland to heal 
the wounds it muft have received in the bloody con- 
teft for liberty and independence, after having been 
itfelf at a prodigious lofs both in men and money.

T h e  United Provinces certainly exercifed a right, 
when feparating from the Spanifh Government, and 
as certainly this matter o f  right was likewife a matter 
o f  choice ; that is, this fèparation from their Govern
ment was, to ufe M r C .’s own honeft expreflions, 
(fee page 2)  “  the refuît o f  convidb’on, and produced 
«  fatisfa&ion.”  Was this the cafe with the Sabines 
uniting with the Romans ? T he  following words o f  
the Author himfelf convince me that this Union of  
the Sabines was not the efFed of  choice; (“  was not 
«  determined on its merits,”  page 2, line 2d.;

Here they are, “  When the Sabines found they 
«  could not maintain themfelves any longer againft 
«  the Romans ; and faw that by uniting with them,
«  they had an opportunity o f  increafing their liberty,
«  their happinefs, and -their power ; they ailed ac- 
“  cording to the principles o f  reafon and right, in 
«  relinquiihing their lèparate independency as a ilate*
«  and by their Union laid the foundation of Roman 
«  greatnefs.”

When did the Sabines unite with the Romans ? 
When ihe could not avoid it. This was a matter of

neceffity.
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neceflïty. A rc  we bound by this precedent ? N o, iayfe 
the Author - himfelf, (page 2 , line 2d and 5th) ne- 
ceility precludes and defpiies difcuflion and a determi
nation on the merits o f  the caufe ; the Romans forced 
the Sabines to an Union, therefore the adoption o f  it 
could not be the refult o f  conviftion, nor could fuch 
an Union produce fatisfaction^ neither would an Union 
between Great Britain and Ireland, on this principle 
produce fatisfaftion. But fays he, (page 3,  line 5 .)  
46 T h e y  aóted according to the principles o f  reafon 
u  and right, in relinquiihing their feparate indepen- 
<c dence as a ftate,”  I aniwer in the negative. N o  
ftate is juftifiable in relinquifhing its feparate indepen
dence i f  not forced by the imperious command of 
.neceflity as the Sabines were. Notwithftanding they 
“  faw, that by uniting with them, they had an op- 
1C portunity o f  increafing their liberty, their happinefs 
and their power.5* I cannot find {he could then fee  an 
opportunity o f  increafingy & c .  But M r.  C\ may have 
in his pofTeffion glafies o f  a more magnifying nature 
than thole ufed by the Sabines, which enable him to 
fee more than they could. Optic glaiTes have been im
proved greatly fince the time o f  the Sabines. But the 
hiftorical glafs, the only one we can apply to this ob
ject does not lay before us a yiew ofthe increafed liberty, 
bappinefSy and power o f  the Sabines after their Union 
with the Romans- H ow  could they increafe their 
liberty and happinefs when they furrendered their 
power ? A n d  how could they increafe their power, 
when they furrendered their independency ? T h e y  en
joyed the liberty o f  fending their children and rela
tives to lwell the Roman armies, and fight Rom an 
battles. T h e y  had the happinefs o f  being governed 
by Rom an officers; and they had the power once or 
twice in a century, to complain o f  a plundering Pro- 
conful, or a pillaging Queftor. T h is  was great 
power, true bappinejs, and fplendid liberty I Re joice ,
O ye Sabines, in the increafe o f  your liberty, happi
nefs, and power j but alas ! you no longer exift as a

D  2 nation ^



nation; ncr did you long furviye th e . furrerççler o f  
your independence. Your People melted away in 
the Roman armies; their bones were left bleaching 
on the fields Roman greatnefs and Roman ambition 
did invade ; or they drudged a bafe exiftence in the 
fervice o f  the Roman Knights. Who took pofleflion 
c f  the Sabine country— who fattened on the land ? 
T h e  Roman colonifts, the adventurers who followed 
their friends, the Pro-confuls, the Pro-prætors, the 
Queftors, &c. &c. I f  any o f  thefe tribes afked for 
an office, an employment, he was a Roman, he could 
not be refufed. They did not even hefitate to afk 
for a good farm. W e may well apply here the lan
guage of Horace, talking o f  a gentleman carting an 
eye on his neighbour’s farm. O ft angulus illemihi * 

Mr. Knight, fays a Roman follower, that Farm 
belonging to that Sabine fellow, would anfwer men, 
and Pll afk no other payment from you. Perhaps 
they had no leafes at that time ; i f  they had fuch 
things, they were no interruption to the benevolence 
o f  one Roman to another. Truly ,  fays the Roman 
Knight, and the plundering Appius was a R o 
man, we mull give you Romans the preference ; 
thefe Sabines are a fturdy race of mortals, and we 
muft endeavour to weed them out o f  the country. 
It would be too hard a taik for me to ihew that the 
Roman Knight himfelf came by the Sabine eftate 
honeftly, and that he did not paddle in the corrupt 
conduft o f  the Roman Governor. Any part o f  this 
charge caonot apply to Great Britain, who difplayed 
her magnanimity and love ofjuflice in endeavouring, 
at a vaft expence, to bring to condign puniihmenc 
the great and wealthy Haftings, late Pro-conful or 
Governor in India, who flood accufed of  enormities 
o f  various kinds, faid to have been committed in that

colcny.
* 4 i ♦

*  T h e  E n g l i ih  w e r e  je a l o u s  a lfo  o f  ( l i n g e r s  f r o m  F r a n c e .  44 E v e r y  office 
44 an d  c o m m a n d  w a s  b e l lo w e d  on  thefe u n p r in c ip le d  ft ra n g e r* ,  who'fe  a v a r i c e  
44 an d  r a p a c i t y  w e r e  e x c e e d e d  o n ly  by the ir  p r id e  and in fo le n ç ç . ’ *
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colony* I have heard a gentleman fay during the 
trial, parturiuni montes najcetur ridiculus mus— the 
mountain is in labour, and will bring forth a moui'e j 
but I was happy to find, for the honour o f  humanity 
and o f  the Britiih name, that-Warren Mailings was 
declared innocent by his country. 1  had nearly for
gotten the Sabine argument 1 was anfwering— let us 
return to it, and take a view o f  the laft line -, it is a 
complete anfwer to the reft : “  A nd  by their Union, 
cc laid the foundation o f  Roman greatnefs.”  Is there 
a word here o f  Sabine greatnefs ? N o  -, it is Roman 
greatnefs that was raifed on the foundation— of what ? 
Sabine fervitude, and dependency *, becaufe the Sa
bines relinquijhed their independency as aft ate. T h e ir  
independency obftruéted the building of  Roman great
nefs— it was a kind o f  rubbiih that fhould be cleared 
away before the foundation o f  Roman greatnefs could 
have been laid. Should not this be a warning for us ? 
A re  we to lay the foundation o f  Britiih greatnefs, on 
the ruins o f  Ireland? N o ;  the Seven United P ro
vinces preferred to oppreiîion and tyranny the deftruc- 
tion that feemed to await them, by oppofing a very 
powerful kingdom, and by f.erfevering valour and 
love o f  liberty, aftoniihed the world by their glorious 
fuccefs in declaring and eftabliihing their independ
ence-, and they aded according to right. T h e  S a 
bines united w'ith the Romans, becaufe they could not 
maintain themfelves any longer. T h e y  made a vir
tue o f  necellity, and furrendered what they could not 
maintain— their independence. Much blame cannot 
attach to them— they cculd not well do otherwife -, 
but furely much blame muft attach to that nation 
which voluntarily furrenders its independence. W e  
are not in the fame predicament the Sabines were in. 
7 he Lnghfh are not harraihng and tormenting us -, 
we are not at war with Great Britain. Rome w'as an 
open-mcuthed monfter, ready to devour the neigh
bouring ftates, if  they did not fubmit to her will, 
l i rg lan d ,  generous England, did not feek to fubdue
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u§. She has been content with annexing our 
kingdom to hers. She is, we are told, our iifter ; 
therefore we are in perfe# amity with her. We
do not dread her violence; ihe is too juft to ufe
any. Since ihe has agreed to leave us our independ
ence, let us keep it ; let us not part with it but by 
compulfion. li  we fhould be fo mad as to furrender 
our independence freely and voluntarily, and with our 
eyes open commit fuicide, Great Britain herfelf might 
one day lawfully fit on us as our jury, and without 
leaving the box, bring in a verdiét of lunacy, and 
pofterity would approve o f  the fen ten ce. Notwith- 
ihnding all I have faid, Mr. C. fays, «  This  rea- 
€t foning, and thefe inftances, form a complete an-
44 fwer to ali the declamation on the commorç topics
“  of national dignity, and national pride.”  Altho’ 
I  have before anfwered this paragraph, give me leave 
to afk where is his reafoning ? and where are his in- 

Jlances now ? Do they both form a complete anfwer to 
my declamation, as he may call it, or rather to my ar
gumentation on national dignity and national pride ? I f  
by dignity and pride Zje will underftand, as they are 
vague terms, liberty and independence, his terms nati
onal dignity and national pride% are as vague as I truft
I have made the preceding reafoning and injlances ap
pear to thofe who have followed me in my reafoning, 
and in the inftances I have adduced. It feems that 
national dignity and national pride are introduced as an 
imputation of folly on Ireland for attempting to ape 
sfter fuch high terms. I think I fee them attended 
with a fneer. I f  they have any meaning, why fhould 
notan independent nation, as you fay Ireland is, ufe 
them, without being cried down as common topics o f 
declamation. I f  they have no meaning, Great Britain, 
who makes frequent ufe o f  them, may keep them to 
herfelf. Perhaps the gentleman means this, by his 
iieering language : Ireland, you are independent, it 
is true ; but your national dignity and nationalpride are

common
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common topics o f declamation. G ive  up your inde 
pendence to Great Britain, and ihe will fweep away 
from before you theft common topics o f  declamation, 
and a|, other ItuiI  o f  the kind. Turn  the other fids 
of the picture, the author’s meaning will wear the 
ame ,ice. Ireland though you are independent, 

vou cannot boaft of true national dignity, or true 
national pride ; furrender but your independence to

tionaTn 5 en yn Uu— U eT y natiünal d ''gmtv and na
tional pride. I  his is reafoning, and thefe’ are pro-
nufes i  am not d.fpofed to attend much to, between 
nation and nation. T h e  F o x  has been always cauti

o n  Ï  uS  ?  °  t0 the S eneroiitv o f  the
ion. Ly  what further reafoning are we encouraged

to incorporate with Great Britain ? B y  the example 
of the unfortunate countries that have been fubdued

ord e iatnCî anî  ge?  tü lncorForate with her, in 
order to lay the foundation of French or Directorial

R o n  e I 71 S a f ‘nes’  by their ^corporation with- 
«  Suooofi re for dation o f  Roman greatnefs. 
“  were n Î  H ^  f  Pa[ a§ raP hift> Page 8, there 
«  the f f t  ° J her/ eaf° ns whlt*  render the Union o f  

the fiftcr kingdoms defirable, the ftate o f  Europe

cuHar l ‘ a y ° f  uFfanCe’ feemS t0 dictate its pel
furnr l e / ° ,  y a t u prefent dd>'-”  W e  cannot be 
jurpriztdI at any thing at the prefent day,  when we

mor°DhoM VlrtU° US ^ ÍnÍíter ° f  Great Britain meta- 
fVftemc h T  anuadvocate for French plundering 
fyftems, and Wench plans o f  incorporation. The (Iale

L n rZ l  rf f ni a*f°l“tely dependent on her J l  al- 
f  tbe f i l l e r  Jiates which fu r round her, is an ex-

whh vour T  us to adoPt ■' Y o u  who
vvah your Syren voice have charmed your country

* o a war with unprincipled France ; you who have
not fpared men or money, and even fubiidized your
allies with the money o f  an heavily taxed Empire* t o
f lop them in their infamous career o f  incorporating
and fubduing nations ; you, who have fo often m

nervous
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nervous ana
conduct— you

d pathetic terms, reprobated this v?!c 
ou feem inclined to follow the fame f\ *

tern, a n d  incorporate Ireland with Great Britain, and 
fubjeét her to the w ill of Great Britain, and perhaps 
t o  y o u r  own! Take care; claffical gentlemen may 
apply to vou this Latin phrafe, when you are accul- 
ing the French Diredtory— Cioiius accufat mæchos 
Catilina Celhegum ; becaufe « Geneva, Savoy, all 
Ü theAuftrian provinces in Flanders, and all the 
«  German ilates on this fide o f  the Rhine,”  have 
fubmitted to the will o f  France, is Ireland to  fab nut 
to the w ill of Great Britain ? The fame neceility does, 
not exift ; thefe fmaller ftates yielded to the power ot 
French arms. England has not turned her arms 
a^ainft Ireland. She will not run the nik ot a con- 
teft becaufe ihe receives all the reafonable afiiftance 
íhe’ can expetf from her filter Ireland ; and ihe 
might not be as fuccefsfal in the incorporating <yi- 
tem, as France has been. I f  we examine hiitorg 

a , . i l  fep_ at one time, two, what are called

another,
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another, in d ire#  oppofition to morality, îs very 
common ; yet fuch condudl amongft individuals, 
fubjeóts them to the cenfureof their neighbours, and 
at times to puniihment, when the law o f  the land is 
violated. Keep in view this difference o f  conduit 
between ftates and individuals— it will ferve as a telef- 
cope, by which you cannot fail to fee the incongruity 
o f  two fimiles, introduced by my adverfary to recom
mend an Union, which is faid in the firft to refem- 
ble a partnerfhip in trade (fee page 5)  ; in the fécond 
companion, Ireland is portrayed as an uneducated 
ion, & c .  fent by his father into well-educated com
pany (pages 7 and 8). I fhall follow, ftep by ftep, 
as ufual, and begin with the firft comparifon. “  A n  
“  Union may be compared to a partnerihip in trade.’ * 
H o w  is it poifible the art o f  man could devife fuch 
a comparifon ? Indeed, comparifons are apt to mif- 
lead the unwary ; therefore let us examine it. W h en  
one man enters into partnerihip with another, they 
both enter into a covenant on certain terms, and there 
is a controuling power over both ; the law will bind 
both to the performance o f  the contract. I f  one is 
aggrieved, he appeals to the law o f  the land, and he 
gets redrefs. Is it fo with the partnerihip o f  an 
U nion? N o ;  there may be an agreement between 
the two nations. T h e y  may confent to an U n io n ;  
but who will guarantee the performance o f  the con
trail ? where is the controuling power ? T here  is 
none. T h e  ftronger nation may cheat and defraud 
its partner, the weaker power. W here will the lat
ter power apply for redrefs ? 1  can find no other
judge to decide the matter, but the confcience o f  the 
iuperior power, who, having had the confcience to 
cheat, and defraud, and violate the contrail in the 
firft inftance, will have the confcience to judge  in her 
own favour, and continue the fraud. T h is  is a pretty 
partnerihip I Ireland enters into partnerihip with 
Great Britain. Ireland is the weaker power— parti-

E  cularly



cnlarly weak, is Ireland, poor Ireland, when fhe firr- 
renders her Legivtature to GreaJ Britain. C u r  Le- 
giflature is the only fecurity we now have for the per
formance o f  a contrait, nîreàdy entered into with 
Great Britain ; who wifhes now to enter into ano
ther contrail, and fays, 1 have made a contrail with 
you already, for the performance of which your Le-  
óifiature has been held by you as a pledge : Give up 
this pledge to me, and I will enter into another con
t r a i t  with you, for which you fhall have no pledge. 
Mull: not'l, as an Irifhman, fuipeil this language? 
I t  is vain for the Bricifh Minifter to tell me we wan? 
ro  pledge, and equally vain is it for any one to tell 
me that we have a pledge in Britiih faith. I would 
recommend to my countrymen, not to be the means, 
by their folly, o f  tempting Great Britain, or any 
other nation on the earthy to violate their faith in a 
matter o f  fuch importance. T h e  prefent Mii.ifter 
and Government of Great Britain may be finccre-, 
but who will anfwer for the virtue, morality and good 
faith of a fucceeding Miniftry and Government? 
T his  partnerihip account being fettled, let us take a 
view of the companion of  the uneducated fon. Pages
y and g__« I f  any perfon has a fon uneducated, un-

improved, and injured by bad habits, and bad 
company, in order to remedy thefe imperreilions, 

«  would it not be his endeavour to eftabliih him in 
«  the beft focieties, and introduce him into the molt 
«  virtuous, the moft polifhcd, and the moil learned 
«  company ? And it he could once reconcile him to 
“  fuch companies, and teach him to relifh their ccn- 
«  verfation, would he not be cettain o f  his Ion’s 

improvement, and of his finally turning out to his 
“  credit and fatisfailion ?”  This is a more plaufible 
companion than the former ; but there is no parity 
between an uneducated fon, fent into good company 
for improvement, and the inalienable treaiureof Jiilli 
independence, handed over to Great Britain to be loll
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and abandoned for ever. Suppofe Ireland to be the 
father, and Independence his ion (putting the breeches 
imported from England on her for a while, as it will 
g ive her a mafculiae appearance) M r .  C .  would ad- 
vile the father to fend the fon, Independence, who 
is uneducated, 2nd has got bad habits in Ireland, 
to be apprenticed to the wealthy firm of  Great Bri
tain, where he will learn, become polite, and grow 
rich. In this cafe the father would anfwer— he is an 
only fon, and I will net let him go fo far out o f  my 
fight, where, among the good qualities you mention, 
M r .  C. he might alio learn this other quality, which 
you Engliihnjen pofiefs in an eminent degree, that o f  
defpiiing me, poor Ireland, his father, and forget
ting to return to me again. H e  might be taught 
alio to leave me comfortlefs, and in ameafure father- 
leis, without enjoying the iatisfaétion o f  having him 
even at my laft hour, to clofe my eye-lids, wxaried 
with the longing defire o f  feeing my dear child, In 
dependence. T h e  father, who lends his uneducated 
fon into g o jd  company, has every reafon to expedt 
improvement c f  his fon ; but Ireland has no reafon to 
expeót her Independence will improve, by paying 
her refpefts to the Britifh Miniiter, or the Britifli 
H ag .  T h e  learned, good company, the virtuous 
men have no intereft in impeding the improvement 
or the vicious fon, moreover there is a certainty that 
they will take pride and pleafure in his improvement. 
Yv ho in his ienfes will fay the independence o f  Ire
land will improve, by being transferred to Great Bri
tain ? Where is the certainty o f  it ? F ew  nations 
have ever been fo magnanimous as to improve the 
independence or another country fubjeded to their 
v/iil, as Ireland unavoidably muft be when ihe fur- 
renders her Legiilature. “  Y o u r  Legiilature, fays 
Great Britain ro Ireland, is an uneducated ion, 
unimproved, and injured by b id  habits, and bad 
company. T o  remedy thefe imperfections, fend
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over your child into the mofl virtuous, tnoft fmlijhcd, 
and mofl learned company of our Legiflature. IVe 
w ill reconcile him to our company, and we will teach 
him to reliih our converfation. 1  hen you will be 
certain o f  your fon’s improvement, and finally he will 
turn out to your credit and fatisfaffion”  What may 
Ireland maintain in anfwer to this ? I f  my child, 
the Legiflature, has been injured by bad habits and 
bad company, whofe bad company has he kept, and 
from whom has he imbibed thefe bad habits ? Who 
has corrupted this Legiflature, if  it is corrupted ? The 
Britiih Minifter moil certainly. I f  then he has taught 
my fon to keep bad company at home ; i f  he has in
jured him by bad habits immediately before my eyes ; 
is it not probable that he will teach him to keep 
worfe company, and that he will be injured with 
worfe habits, when removed from my fight, and un
der the influence and controul o f  fo debauched and 
profligate a tutor as you ieem to acknowledge the 
JBritiih Minifter to be, will he inculcate better morals 
into my fon abroad, than he has done at home ? Are 
the morals and manners o f  the Britiih Legiilature in
fluenced by this good moral tutor ? It fo, I will not 
truft to a Britiih Minifter, who, in one hand, holds 
out a bait to corrupt the morals o f  my fon, and has 
actually tainted him with bad principles, though he 
ihould feaft my eyes with pye-crufts and promifes ; 
in the other hand, inviting me to confign over my 
fon into his care, in order to be improved. M y fon’s 
mind, will Ireland fay, has been already poifo/ied by 
your inftrudions ; I fhould doubt much the efficacy 
o f  any remedy you would preicribe for h\s imperfecti
ons. No, I will not apply to that wretched phyfician 
to cure my ion with a cup of the Balm ot Gilead, 
who has already helped him to a cup of  poifon.— H av" 
ing proved there is no parity between the uneducated 
fon, and the unimproved Legiflature of Ireland, I 
will now ihew that fuppoiing a refemblance to exiit

■betttetn
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between the two, the companion o f  the uneducated 
fon, introduced in page 7 o f  M r. C / s  Pamphler, is 
not in itfelf founded. It is not true that a perfoit 
inured to bad habits, and bad company, uneducated, 
and unimproved, will always become improved, vir
tuous and learned, by frequenting the moft virtuous, 
the- moft learned, and moft polite companies. H e  
muit poflefs an extraordinary genius, and abound iu 
the milk of human kindnefs (two qualities not com
monly found in one perfon), i f  he does. Something 
elfc muft be done for the unfortunate boy ; unfortu
nate will he be in all human probability, if  he is thus 
left to chance. T h is  focicty is not interested Efficient
ly in the improvement o f  the boy. l ivery  virtuous 
fociety is not bound to improve every bov that comes 
into company. T h is  company is paflively virtuous, 
i t  requires an aftively virtuous perfon to counteract 
the poifonous effecfts o f  bad habits and bad cuftoms ; 
to fubftitute learning for ignorance, and politenefs for 
barbatity. Befides the advantage o f  good company, 
a wife, virtuous, zealous, and learned tutor muft he 
looked for, who will have a ftrong interelt in the im
provement o f  the boy. Befides the pleafureo/ doing 
good, fuch a perfon will be influenced by the motives 
o f  reward and puniihmenr, to great exertions in be
half  o f  the boy. I f  he fucceeds, the father, the fa
mily, and the boy himfelf, will carets him, and bo 
bountiful to him.' I f  he does not fucceed, he may 
meet with difpleafure from the family, and may ex
pert reproach and ftam e. Something more than 
good company is therefoie wanting to this boy. But 
what will become o f  him, i f  he is handed over to a 
proud, immoral preceptor ? H e  will become cal
lous, feafoned in iniquity, and deaf to the voice o f  
mankind and their reproaches. H ere  1 difcover a 
fimilitude with regard to Ireland. What will become 
of  her independence, uneducated, unimproved, & c .  
& c .  as it is fuppofed to be, it it is handed over

to
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to a. proud, corrupt iiatefman, as he is fuppofed io 
be, when he is allowed to have introduced our L e 
gislature, the uneducated Ton, into bad company, 
die. ? Shall I tell you ? T h e  Legtflature o f  Ireland, 
or rather the fragment that will remain, will be re- 
rroved from the voice o f  her conftituents ; or i f  /he 
ihould once in feven years be ailailed by their re
proaches, fne wiil be deaf to them; ihe will waîiow 
in the mire c f  E n g ’ ifh corruption ; fhe will learn to 
jeliih the convertirions o f  Engliih prejudice; ihe 
wiil not only be incorporated, but fhe will be identi
fied with Great Britain ; and ihe will learn to forget 
and dcfpife Ireland. I know fome gentlemen who 
have been educated in Great Britain, and who have 
returned to this country poifoned with all the pre
judices o f  that country againft Ireland, and who, in 
the teeth of the inhabitants o f  the country, their own 
relatives perhaps, will cry down every thing that is 
Iriih. l i e  does not relifh Irifnmen, or Iriih manners ; 
he regrets Oxford, Cambridge, and Eton. It wiil 
take years to reconcile him to Iriih beef, Iriih mut
ton, and particuhrly Irifn potatoes. And who is he ? 
Wiil one aik ? He is an Irishman, who has fpent a 
few years in Great Britain. This is Britiih educati
on ; no doubt it is to be admired by the people o f  
Ireland. What intereft will he take in the liberties 
and privileges o f  Ireland, who, thus initiated, will 
put himfelf, or be put by the people, under the tu- 
torihip of the Britifh Minifter ? He will be confirmed 
in his prejudices againft his native country, by the 
rewards that will be held out to him, to exercife his 
talents in the Mimfterial way. It is very probable 
that all who may expedito become Hibernico-Anglico 
Legiilators, or Irifn Legiilators in England, will not 
be born and bred in Ireland. They mu ft not walk 
into the Britiih Legiflature with an Iriih brogue; 
they m iy be cradled in Ireland ; they muft be hurled 
into a Britiih nurfcry; they may be nurfed 4n Ire
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land ; they muft be taught the horn-book in E n g 
land. Indeed fome may owe their title to.become 
Ii-iih Legiflators, to the bare, 11 iked circumftance o f  
birth. Í will take the liberty o f  introducing here the 
fmiling language of  a pleafant, eminent Barrifter, 
M r.  O ’Grady, who appears to be a candid, honeft 
man, when talking at the meeting of  the Bar, on 
tne iubjeit of the Union, one gentleman avowed 
hirr.felf an Englifhman ; another laid he was an 
Irilhman, but i f  his Englijh prcdecejjors had not 
come over to this country 111 the company o f  an En°-- 
Jifh army, he might have been an Engfifliman. I t  
is not impoflible but a wily Minifter may hereafter 
prevail on officers’ wives to accompany their hufbands 
to Ireland when in a thriving ftate, that they may 
favour the Iriih with patterns o f  Jriih Legiflators.

Í he argument of the Heptarchy is fomewhat plau- 
fible ; let us analyfe it, and fee what it is compofed of.

“  England was formerly divided into ieven kino-. 
“  doms, which were continually engaged in preda- 
“  torv wars with each other, and the ifland was a ge- 
“  neral fcene o f  confufio 11 and barbariim.”  T h e  
feven kingdoms were conftantly at war. Is Ireland 
at war with Great Britain ? N o ;  therefore no occa* 
fion for fuch an Union. A re  the two iflands general 

fcene i o f  confujion ? N o  ; they are both at peace with 
each other— therefore no fuch Union is neceftary. 
W h o  united the feven kingdoms ? A  wife and fnga- 
cious Prince. W ere they invited to a difcuffion on 
the fubjedt, as we are nobly and generouflv invited 
now ? Did they determine on its merits, as we hope 
we fnall be allowed to do now ? N o  ; he united them 
him felf ;  he faved them the trouble o f  difcuflion, 
perhaps becaufe he knew that barbarians were not 
capable o f  di feu fling any thing. M igh t  not the wif- 
dom and fagacity o f  this Prince have been tin&ured 
with ambition ? H e faw them continually engaged 
m plundering each other ; the whole ifland rtas in

confufiou,
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confuiion, and in a flire o f  barbarifm. H e was 
wife, fagacious, and a little ambitious ; he took ad
vantage of their miferable Situation, and united 
them. I cannot avoid comparing this wife, fagaci- 
ous Prince, to the gentleman, who feeing two coun
trymen, in a ftate of barbarifm, I fnould fuppofe, 
q u a r r e l  about an oyfter, told them he would decide  ̂
tae matter, and unite them both in the bonds of 
friendfhip and peace. H e actually did fo. He 
opened the oyfter, eat the fiih, and divided the 
{hells between them. The barbarians went home, 
no doubt perfeflly reconciled and happy. 1 he judge, 
in this cafe, they fay, was a lawyer, and truiy he 
vas both wife and'fagacious. I am a iked now, “  Did 
“  the People of the Heptarchy lofe their mdepend- 
“  ence by this Union ?”  1 anfwer the advocate for
an Union, they did. They could not maintain their 
feparate independence againft one another; they 
were barbarians ; they furrendered it to a wife, and 
fagacious Prince. 1 his wife, fagacious Prince, may 
not have profited of the folly of thefe barbarians, as 
other Princes would have done. Perhaps the Turk- 
ifh Emperor, or the amiable Catherine o f  Ruiha, if  
in his place, would have endeavoured to become ab- 
folute Monarchs, and reduce them to perfeét flavery. 
From the defpotic conduél o f  fucceeding Princes, 
the People loft their independence, and the awful 
page of hiftory traces, in bloody charaiters, the 
bloody confii&s that have exifted between Prince and 
People. There were times in hiftory, when it was 
confidered by furrounding nations a difgrace to be 
an Englifhman, as it is faid that the Englifh think 
it a difgrace to be an Irifbman, fince the late rebelli
on. 1 he Engliib were fuccefsful againft their tyranni
cal Prince3 ; they recovered their independence at the 
expiration of  many years. T. heir long fervitude pro
ceeded from the unnatural Union of  kingdoms fo ini
mical to each other. Their animofities, their pre

judices,
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dices, the difference o f  their cuftoms, habits, man
ners, and local regulations, were played againft them- 
felves, as fo many engines to divide and enilave them. 
I f  it took ages to reconcile the different kingdoms o f  
the Heptarchy to one another, though fmall, and con- 
neded together within one iiland not very large, how 
many ages will it require to reconcile perfedly to one 
another, two iflands totally unconnected, and divided 
by that great liquid barrier which Heaven has placed 
between them ; the inhabitants o f  whom differ widely 
in their manners, habits, and local regulations ?  I am 
aiked again, “  W as a Mercian degraded by becom- 
“  ing an Engli/hman?”  I  will afk, in my turn, 
would an American be degraded by becoming an 
Englishman? There is evidently more analogy be
tween America and Ireland, in the prefent queftion, 
than between Mercia and Ireland. America is an in
dependent ftate ; fo is Ireland (at leaft in the argu
ments o f  my adverfary). Mercia was not independ
ent— (he could not keep fo, or ftre furrendered thro’  
ignorance. Being in a ftate o f  birbarifm, Mercia and 
the other ftates, were always at war. T h o u gh  barba- 
roys they knew they could be happier ; they enjoyed 
a precarious, doubtful independence ( i f  the hoftile, 
barbarous ftate they were in, can defcrve this name). 
.Lut this barbarous independence did not give them 
peace-, and being difpofed towards peace, and tired 
o f  war, they furrendered this feparate exiftence, for it 
could not be independence for an united exiftence is 
Ireland, an iiland in itfdf, not engaged in predatory 
v;ars with England, both iilands not being a general 
Jcene of confujion and barbarifm ; for which ftrong ex- 
preflions, I arn thankful to my antagonift, to follow 
the example o f  Mercia, and the other barbarous, 
and uncivilized ftates. Moreover, Great Britain and 
Ireland are not feparate ho(lile Jocietiss, dcjiruftive o f 
tbemfelves and ctbers, as Mercia and the other ftates 
vvere ; and how are you told the fevea kingdoms were
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united ? In the two laft lines of this Heptarchic ar
gument, it is faid, that they were aiTuciateJ and 
united under one regimen, one code c f government, and 
one fovcreignty. This  kind o f  Union we enjoy alrea
dy. W e are united under one regimen, one govern
ment t and one fovereignty -, but another kind of Union 
is demanded -, that isj an incorporation. Wre have 
united with Great Britain, becaufe we thought it our 
advantage. W e do not wiih to incorporate ; we think 
it will be a great diiadvantage not only to us, but to 
Great Britain herfelf. W e have done enough ; more 
would be the annihilation of  what independence we 
have referved for ourfelves, by the articles o f  the 
former Union. The  lofs o f  our independence will 
only contribute to increafe her falfe pride and vain 
glory, without any folid advantage to, Great Bri
tain. T he  Premier will have the advantage o f  launch
ing out into more expenditure .and extravagance, be
caufe his folly will be lefs glaring, when the burthen 
is divided between two nations inftead o f  one. The 
many other advantages he may expeét to reap from 
this Union, to the i n ju r y  of  both countries, will be 
pointed out hereafter.

“  W e  might extend this reafoning, were it not too 
«  obvious both to Wales and Scotland.”  I will agree 
with this learned gentleman ; and I will take the li
berty of telling this gentleman to confult his conlci- 
ence, and inform the world what glorious confo 
quences o f  an Union he has obferved in thefe two 
countries, poor Wales and poor Scotland—/<w eft et
ab hofte doceri.

“  How, continues he, is a Welchman degraded, 
** by being reprefented in the Britiih Parliament r 
A  proud and mighty Lord, may not think a gentle
man degraded, by being in his fervice, and fubjed to 
his will. The Britiih Parliament may think any na
tion honoured, by a feat jn  their augufl: aiTemoly, 
even at the expence o f  their independence. So did
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the Roman Senate, that mighty and auguft aflemblv, 
though their pride, and vanity, and ambition, are 

.now under foot, and buried with Roman greatnefs. 
T h is  term degraded, is a very abjlraft term. I am 
ro t  furprifed at it. W e were told in the beginning, 
that a view o f  the queftion would be taken in the ab- 

Jlra ft  ; but as queftions in'the abftradt, are queftions 
in the Moon, i f  not applied to the debate, let us 
make the application, and meet the queftion fairly. 
W a s  there ever a time when a Welchman thought he 
would be degraded, by being reprefented in a Britiih 
Parliament? Did a Welchman ever fight againft a 
Briton, to avoid this honour ? F o r  what purpofe did 
Lewellyn, the Welch General, oppofe the vigorous 
and warlike K in g  Edward ; a General very experi
enced, and fomewhat ambitious ? Here,  after extort
ing fubmiflion from the Welch Prince, the K in g  re
tired -, but an idle prophecy, in which it was foretold 
by Merlin, that Lewellyn was to be the reftorer o f  
Brutus’ s empire in Britain, was an inducement fuffi- 
ciently ftrong to perfuade this Prince to revolt once 
more, and hazard a decifive battle againft the Eno-- 
liih.— Goldf. 72. Hift, E n g .

D id  n o ta  Welchman then think it a greater ad
vantage to his country, to be reprefented in a W elch 
Parliament ? T h e  next queftion is not an abftract 
one -, but it is a ftaggering one— it frightens me : 
“  H o w  is a Scot enftaved, by becoming a Briton ?”  
Perhaps i f  1 fhould tell a Scot how he is enflaved, by 
becoming a Briton, an Engli lh  judge,  in Scotland, 
might, with the teftimony o f  one witnefs, find me 
guilty o f  high treafon. This queftion refembles a 
ltrong battery -, it would be imprudent to face it ;  let 
us endeavour to undermine it. W ould a Scot think 
himieli more free, by not being a Briton ? W hat
choice would he make, if* he was allowed a cool,
temperate difcuifion, without any interference o f  the 
military ? Would the Scotch prefer a Scotch to a
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Britiih Parliament? Now I wiil reverfe the medal, 
and propofe aqueition to be admired by Englifhmen : 
How would a Briton be enflaved, by becoming a 
Scot?  A s  the Scotch are treated now by the E n g 
liih, fo the Scotch would treat the Engiilh in their 
turn, i f  they had the power. Power, between nati
ons, as between individuals, leads to an abufe of it. 
4C The queftion (page 5)  of forming an Union be- 
ct tween two countries, muit never be confuted with 
“  the fubjeétion of  one country to another.”  This 
is plaufibie reafoning in the abítraét ; but even in the 
abitraét it is not invincible. I afTert the very direét 
contrary, and will prove that an Union between iwo 
countries, is the fubjeElion o f  one country to another ; 
it is in reality the fubjeétion o f  the weaker to the 
itronger power. T o  what kind of Union is Ireland 
invited by Great Britain ? T o  the fame Union evi
dently the Sabines were invited by the Romans. 
What followed this Union? The fubjeétion of the 
Sabine to the Roman itate ; for in page 3 of Argu
ments fo r and againjt^ are to be found thefe remarka
ble words : c< And by their Union laid the founda- 
ct tion of Roman greatnefs.’ ”  L e t  us attend to the 
following words o f  this remarkable page 5, and ic 
will appear more evident that the Union of Ireland 
with Great Britain, would be the fubjeétion of Ire
land to Great Britain. “  The latter (that is, the fub- 
<c jection of  one country to another) is fuppofed to 
<c be the refult o f  force ; the former (that is, an 
<c Union between two countries) o f  confent.”  With 
the help o f  thefe very words, 1 argue thus : 1  he 
Union of  the Sabines with the Romans, was thzfub- 
jeftion o f  the former to the latter j therefore Union 
and fubjeétion are fynonimous terms. But we are ad- 
vifed to the fame Union as the Sabines formed, which 
turned out a fubjeflion ; therefore we are adviied to a 

JubjeHion to Great Britain— and vice verfa, the Union 
o f  the Sabines with the Romans, was the refult of

force,
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force, ns proved before— page -, therefore the Sa-
bines became Jubjett to the Romans. A n d  Ireland, 
aétlng on this principle (which is the principle recom
mended by the Sabine argument) o f  an Union, muil 
be forccd to an Union ; becauie an Union is a- fÚb- 

jt'J/icn, andfubjeiiion is the refult o f  force. But, fays 
the metaphyfical advocate, the Union o f  the Sabines 
with the Romans, was the refult o f  confent ; there- 
fore it could not be a fubjeétion, & c. M ark ’ with 
what ingenuity the word conjent is introduced here. 
'I lie Sabines gave confcnt to the Union. W hat ccn- 
fent did they give ? Such a confent as a gentleman 
gives, when furrendering his purfe to a robber on the 
highway; but this confent is in itfelf the refult o f  
iorce, and ftill includes fubjedion. H aving  feen that 
an Union hfubjefiton, we will now from himfelf learn 
the dreadful confequences o f  fubjeïïicn, “  T h e  lat- 
‘ ter (fubjedtion) is calculated to extinguiih the 

“  power and independence o f  one o f  the parties.”  
J f  Ireland is United with Great Britain, Ireland is, in 
all human probability, and to a moral certainty, the 
paity whole power and independence will be extin- 
guiihed, except fome fupernatural power interferes, 
of which we have not many inftances in the prefent 
day. Thefe are the bleffed effedts o f  fubjetlion, or, 
in other words, o f  an Union. «  No, fays M r. C . the 

former (an Union) by the communication o f  pri
vilege, and union o f  ftrength, is fuppoled to in- 
creale the power and independence o f  both.”  I f  

it was any way probable that Ireland could obtain 
a communication of privilege, with an increafe o f  
power and independence, by an Union, 1 would 
be a firenuous advocate for fucn a meafure ; but 
thefe advantages are held out to us as flowing from 
on Union, to blindfold us, and prevent us from fee
ing the great advantages that muft flow from it to 
Ireland. T h u s  1 have read o f  a fmall, but cunning 
animal, who, in a conteft with one o f  much greater
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fren'rth, would have been devoured by tha giant ani
ma!, i f  he had not received very timely aififtance 
from his ingenuity. Having wet his tjil, he rolled 
it in the dull:, and with great agility dafned it into 
the eyes of his adverfary, who, being deprived of  
fuch ufeful allies, gave up the conteft. Let Ireland 
not be blind-folded by any ingenuity or fophiltry; 
let her guard againft any duft that may be thrown in 
her eyes— and if the is forced to an Union, let her 
not fubmit, but from neceffüy. What is very remarka
ble, the writer fays, in the laft line o f  this metaphy- 
iical, ingenious paragraph, “  the other (i. e. tne 
“  Union may bs the objeit o f  choice.”  H e  does net 
pretend to fay, that it is always the objeil of choice. 
i f  it is not then always the objecft o f  choice, it is 
fjmetimes the object of force-, which concludes for 
me, and ílvews that an Union may be the objeét of 
force, and therefore become fubjcclion, which is the 
refu!t of force. I f  an Union with Great Britain ihould 
became the choice of  Ireland, I fhall then fubmit to 
the will of the nation, hoping that the choice may 
be univerfal, unanimous, and uncontrouled ; my p ^ “ 
lefephy will bow obedience to fuch confent ; anci i f  
an Union ihould be the rejult of force, I m\\ fubmit, 
from necejfuy, to the itrength and power of Great 
Britain -, though if  fuch a difafter ihould beta! Ire
land, ihe will, I muft confefs, lay the foundation o f 
B r ’tifh greatnefs— and alas ! this greatnefs, meeting 
with the fate o f  Roman greatnefs, may one day moul
der into dull-, with a more rapid pace than it in- 
creafed, and  be annihilated, as probably France her- 
felf will one day be, tor having robbed and plun
dered the neighbouring fiâtes, and fubjecied them to her 
will Yes, the rapidity o f the fall may be fome 
atonement to Heaven for the enormity of the crime. 
Yet,  ftrange as it may appear, we are invited to fol
low the example of Belgium and o f  Savoy, and urn te
with Great Britain, as they did with France. This
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is a difcovery ! this is the Union we are to have! 
Here we mutt compliment the writer on his candour. 
Is  not this kind of Union a fubjc Elion o f  one power to 
the other ? Can it be laid that Belgium, Savoy, & c .  
is not under the íubjeótion of France ? T h e  French 
Directory has, by the union, gained the power o f  
making laws for thefe countries thus united; fo the 
Englifn Miniiier wifhes to have the power to make 
laws to bind Ireland. T h e  Directory have gained 
the privilege of foreign requifitioqs, and railing im- 
mente contributions in Italy, Switzerland, See. ; fa 
will the Britiih Minifter, by an Union with Ireland, 
obtain carte blanche for levying contributions, and 
ordering requifitions o f  iriihmen. Shall we, with 
our eyes open, incorporate thus with Great Britain ? 
W as the Union an objeff o f choice with the Swiis ? 
"YV as it an object o f  choice with the Savoyards ? N o  ; 
they conjen 'ed by force* Neither will it be an objeól 
of choice with Ireland, having fo much experience 
and knowledge of other Unions* to Unite with Great 
Britain ^ becaufe fuch an Union is not a communication 
o f  privilege, and an Union or ftr$ngth \ nor will it 
i>u re a f t  t)} e power and independence o f  both. There  is 
a fimilitude between France and Great Britain, as to 
t im e: I'ranee thought o f  incorporating and uniting 
other countries, after having obtained forne triumph
ant victories. Great Britain, after Cne blazing vie- 
*ory t^e Nile, thinks o f  uniting Ireland with her- 

f* There is a very eiTential difference likewife be
tween the two. trance  has made the experiment ; 
Great Britain has it yet to make. France has fucceed- 
ed ; Great Britain may fail in the attempt to unite 
Ireland to herfelf. Great Britain is great and power
ful by iea -, France is the great nation by land. A  
great maritime power has not the means o f  íubJuin^ 
the neighbouring Jlates^ that a great Continental mil£  
tarypower, likeFrance, had. Great Britain is much 
greater, and more powerful, than Ireland i but ther^
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is not fuch a prodigious fuperiority in Great Britain, 
that a love o f  Freedom* and a Ipirit o f  Independ
ence, may not overcome, and roufe our countrymen, 
to vidory. A n  Union o f  the People ot Ireland can, 
and may prevent an Union with Great Britain, and 
the Jubjetfion o f  Ireland to "her ambition. W e already 
enjoy an Union with Great Britain. This  is the Union 
we ought to have; this Union is ufeful to both coun
tries ; this Union may be the objeft of choice— it is the 
clofeft Union that two independent countries can form 
with any pofiible degree of fafety to their mutual in
dependence. T h e  Union that now exiixs may, and 
muft, be called the maximum of  Union— the ne plus 
idtra o f  the antients. It is critically dangerous to go 
beyond it one ftep. I f  you are invited to a clofer 
kind o f  Union, that is, another kind o f  Union y be
ware, latet anguis in herba— there is a fnake in the 
grafs. In the witty language of a reverend writer to 
the Biihop of  Cloyne— )ou may go farther, and 
fpeed worfe.

(To be continued.)


